
WILL:GIVE CoNCE2T— Berkeley, Oct. 2.
The3Berkeley ,\u25a0 hlph'ischool \u25a0-'\u25a0: and .- the * pnpils

'
of

the 'California -Institute :for
'
the'; blind will glte

a joint:concert .Friday
-
night In:the assembly

room of".the; Institute. / .

BERKELEY, Oct. 2.—Miss Rachel
Carr':a*graduate .with the "class rof;1900
from* the University? of*Nebraska, has
been "appointed iby,Professor, Wipkson,
head % of|the:department "of agriculture,
as ,special \u25a0-research assistant .in 'cereals.
Mlss_;Carr,sWill work in conjunction
withiProfessors .Wicksonand .Shaw.

WOMAN TO-
STUDY CEREALS

*
MOTT WAXTS GAS

: OAKLAND,Oct. '2.—Mayor Mott told
the board of public works. this morning
that' he." intended itoiseek :a -'conference
with.:the lighting;committee of
the sCity*;council -to 'arrange' if-possible
to.;have;patent gas lights;,replace the |
electric farcsV now* In use.

'

t'-'At present
there jis^butHoneiarc light;tb every
other -;block, fand Iby theIchange ,'. it>is
expected -to;; greatly improve • the pres-
ent system without- extra cost. :

J.i E. ;Kohler of 634 Twenty-ninth
street, ,Lawrence Grondona'df .658 Myr-
tle1street and CheawickLarone of 951
Third vstreet ;said :their

"
bicycles had

been stolen. V ;

•JJ. Miss F.: Frost of 161 Chicago avenue
reported; the loss of a'-silver -watch and
chain In.the pavilion at Idora park last
night.^^^k^^9B^BtßSSQA3sßP|BS

;*' \u25a0F.*'W. Schaer.of 1800 Buchanan street,
San Francisco,,' was relieved 7of:-his
watch -and locket while in Oakland last
night..,-.;.-, vp-i .- v .-' . \u25a0'. '.. : . ;;\u25a0 ;- '% ;;.

-
TMiss Ada-Black of-479 Sixth street

reported 1the loss of a:pawn";ticket for
aiyaluable «pair of diamond earrings
and ?80 iri'gold'coin.

- _ \u25a0; .

;OAKLAND.:Oct. 2.—Thieves entered
the rooms/ of Georga E..Drum: and ,H.
Barblel- in the x Clay

"
house,' Fifteenth

and j"Clayfstreets,^ last;' night;*arid;stole
clothing, a,:revolver, and a .watch be^
longing to Barbiel and a stickpin and a
telescope :basket?^containing .-.^lothing,
the; property, of/Drum. • •

Quite a" 'Busy Night in
v -Oakland-

Burglars "and Pickpockets Have

THIEVES:ROB: HOTEL AND
TAKE GIRL'S PAWN TICKET

BERKELEY, Oct. 2.
—

Women of the
university ..are _ preparing- for :.the
masquerade ball iwhich will be given
on the evening of October 10 by the
members of the; Sports and Pastinies
club, --an organization "of the 'women
students for' the promotion of-"athletics.
The proceeds of the. bail willbe, used to
build a"tennis court for the;women. ;:*
; The masquerade :.will,.be.»'hp'ld , In
Hearst hall. The "following committees
have been- appointed to arrange for the
affair:;

"
'\u25a0 : -, \u25a0.. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: •.V-^!

•"\u25a0' Reception
—

Christine Krysto, chairman; 'Brrd >

Howell, -"Rtta GonTd..Gertrude "-Mattoon.* Lnclle!
D*nio's.-H^7el Hotclikls!<». Pauline BiTflwln.

_~ DecoraUon— Edna McQniddy,. chairman; Gladya ;
Armstronj. Lillian Rice, Camilla McConnell, Vir-
ginia Ij4tnb. \u25a0-'.'\u25a0 •\u25a0 .\u25a0'--' r: * - . ,
"^Finance— EJsi'fe- CoTe." chairman: E<lai '. Willard. :
MajiMcKate,'. Maude ;Clev«land, Edltha Carew, j
Kredrlque ".Roth; ,Dorothy Ifart, Mary Pence, '\u25a0
Loretta *Knapp. .*

-
\u25a0 . —

<\u25a0 ;
s Program— lrmiv Bromley, chairman; Jessie |
Bowers,' Hazel Lyons, • Rose Illzar,.. Alice South-
worth. Helen Hill. ..-, -.:-_

'.-;-\u25a0=\u25a0 .-..;\u25a0) :\u25a0\u25a0
c. Refreshments

—
*Lonise Lancey; "chairman; Alice

Bell, Helen HUI, Alice. Jones, E)len WlUtnian,'
Ellen Altken.

'".:Q
'
:iT~::(i T~::(-

COOK DIES OF JQMTTRIES—After lingering at
death'sf dooriforithrees months iLouis |BorcUl.-t;a
cook,*? formetlyj.employed |at 3.the}HoteltRafael,"
died \u25a0 yesterday^ at. the. elt?i*and 5 countyjhospital,'
the result of an;amputation Of both legs. '

-i

2.0 88ED OF
-
GOIJJ iWATCH—A

v gold
-

watch
end chain, valued at $73. were stolen last even-*
Ing from G. B. Berge, prorirlPtor ofithe lodging
Uwow at the nortiwast corner of Stockton % and
Pacific streets

'Tbe
*
watcli ? was 'in tits - •raHt-

coa't, which lie had left on Illsbed when he left
tbe room. .. Ob««' \u2666•"»; roomers In the bouse- is
eusnected.

LEACHIDEPARTS %•,

. OAKLAND,'*Oct. :2:-^-Frank \:A. vLeach,

director of -United iStates Jmints.^with
Mrs.- Leach,- left:for.'f WashingtoriXtto^
nlght;\where;helwiin take iup;the duties
of;hisVhew> position." ..

GADSKI.COMING HERE
JCEW YORK, Oct. 2.—Mme. Gadski

has' arrived ;liere from Europe. She :re-
turned early,' she 'explained. In order> to
fro on a western concert . tour before
signing1 .with the. Metropolitan- com-
pany. She willleave tomorrow for San
Franicsco. :'

* ' '
."- -

SLAIN O3V fTRACK
OAKLAND, Oct.: 2.r^-Louis> Koch,- a

block.sys temToperator; in[the 'employ,' of
the
'
Southern iPacific \company vat the

broadVgauseX'pler.^was'i fatally(-injured
today hbyh beingIrun? dowh s.by^ an fAla-'
meda local; trainiin'frontTof(block; tower
No. 2. Kochjdiedf shortly f afterward. V

OAKLAND, Oct. 2.
—

Joe Bryan, ;a
ligstler employed InPumyear's stables,
at Eigrhth .and;Alice streets, was In-
jured seriously today when the buggy
inwhich he was riding was struck by.a
narrow gauge train at Eighth and.Web T
\u2666tfer streets. He* was '„ leading;another
horse attached toa btiggy behind.

HOSTLER STRUCK BY TRAI.V

STRUCK*BY CAR

c OAKLAND^Oct: 3.~-e7: S^Bowlsby >of
the:Unionelcctricrcompany,'of Frultvale
wasIstr-uck \byjaSHayward *relectric ~, car
today Awhile;driving? across '\u25a0'* the ? traces
at rTwenty-seventh !avenue |fand viBast
Fourteenth street^*- His horse Hcas killed
andithe'; biiggry,*da.magred;*r «Bowlsby, was
not J injured: --'.'\u25a0 .'

'"" •'- • '".;

KJf0 WLAKD EEXXTENB HOME
—

AlamPdnOct. \u25a0 2,-JoMph:KnoWand, father oor%StsentatlTe . Joseph R. Knowland. has returnedfrom a four we*ks- Tlslt to relatives in NewYork and
-
Chicago.

NEW, SECRETAHY CHOSEN—Berkeley Oet2—Fnujk ,V. Belrel of Dcs MolSi \u25a0 fi,'-be¥nelected secretary, of .the realty exchange ofthis city in place of W.-H. c.lllihan. Pressureof other business forced GUllhan to cite ud
tils :position.* -'.v.'-' ,: , '

'.
-
i* v

.VISIT OF ;HAWAIiAN,QIHLS—PaIo ;Alto
'

Oct. 2.—Nine yonng women from*Honolulu,, all
natives of the.Islands, *-were :,visitors here lastutjrbt and today. under the cbaperonace of Edith
Tozler Weatherred of Berkeley. 'editor of West-ern jToora,; and: a prominent, club woman.

BOY\u25a0?HEp^FOE HTIffiFT-Gwrge -
Cnnnlng-

ham the alleged leader of a gang of boy thieves
In West :Oakland, ; who'U accused of stealing
a roll of unflergronnd cable belonging ;to the
Western :Union •\u25a0 telegraph ;:company, : appeared
before JodpeiTappan this morning and was held
to;answer ;to1the;superior :court.

'
>--,-..-

, jmnOES '.TO-. GIVE
--

DANCE—Berkeley Oct
2.—^The .Juniors of -• tbe tnnlremlty4 will giTe an
informal dance; In-Hearst -hall. October 18. '-The
committees •, in*charge • of,'the •affair J are -

H.*^D
Hoover. -chalrmsn ;•M.";M.i'Martin,I**T.*r.W iic-Kibben, P." A". Meyers, Mlsse? Pauline Baldwin."
Christine £Krysto andißetty; Tracy; : i ',

HAYWAEDi"FIEM!';INCOEPOEATES^Oat
land, Oct.'"-' 2.--:-Artlcl<?s aof .'•.Incorporation :» were
filed;today 'by«tbe % JunioriMonarch t hay;fpress
company ofiSan \u25a0 I>eandro. '. -. The \u25a0? company jiwlll
enpace tin';manufacturing.": Tbeicapltalt stock
Is $50,000.

-
half '\u25a0• ofiwhich

*
has :=been > snbacrlbed.'

V.,U.jToffelmeir.-;L* J. Toffelmler and *C.-L.
Best' are" directors.

— - - -
,

BERKELEY. Oct. 2.
—

"The white fly

willbe a worse pest next year, accord-
ing to indications now," said Professor
C. -W. Woodworth, entomologist' of the
state university, today on his return
from BakersSeld. Woodworth says but
little headway has been made," and he
fears the pest willoverrun the state.

fl/T PEST SPREADING

OAKLAND, Oct. 2.—The Swedish-
American republican club has decided
to erect a building to cost $76,000 if a
suitable site can be secured. The build-
ing will be devoted to the uses of all
the Swedish societies in this vicinity,
and willinclude the clubs inSan Fran-
cisco as welL The announcement was
made that the Swedish-American club
would hold its annual -picnic -at Shell
ilound park on October 20^-

*
TO ERECT CLUB BUIL.DKVG

\u25a0Captain Petersen said that he would
be ready shortly to announce his plans
for the reorganization of the detective
force. He told his men \u25a0 that he ex-
pected, them to work hard and produce
results.
. As rapidly as possible the installation
of the most modern methods of'hand-
ling: the , Important identification sys-
tem willbe carried forward. .

. OAKLAND. Oct. 2.—-"W.^P.. Petersen.
captain of detectives, took charge- of
the police detective and identification
bureau today. The members of the de-
toctive force assembled at the chiefs
office and were;officially advised ;by
Wilson' of the creation of the- new bu-
reau and- the appointment of Captain
Petersen as its head. -

PETERSEN TAKES CHARGE
:
-

OF OAKLANDDETECTIVES

Attorney J. J. Allen, who defended
Burke, argued that by the common law
of England and

'America, a judge in-
variably censured an officer who al-
lowed a suspect to escape while at-
tempting to put him under arrest, and
the instructions Insuch cases were only
to bringr the body of the arrested per-
son into court. L Burke contended that
he arrested Dumas for the theft of
svhisky from freight cars and that Du-
mas resisted; and struck him over the
head withhis own club.

OAKLAND, Oct. 2.—State Railroad
Policeman J. C. Burke, who was held
for.trial In the superior court for kill-
ing' Switchman Thomas Dumas in the
West Oakland railroad yards, was dis-
charged- today through habeas corpus
proceedings.

KillingSwitchman inOakland'
Railroad Yards

Secures Release From Charge of

STATE; POLICEMAN BURKE
V; ; FREED ONHABEAS CORPUS

H. C. Barrows Begins Con-
test to Break Willof

Dead Spouse

OAKLAND, Oct. 2.—A contest over

will of Jennie E. Barrows of Berkeley,

filed by her husband, rfenry C. Bar-
rows, was begun before Superior Judge

Harris today. Barrows alleged that his

wife went to Chicago to be treated by

a specialist for a chronic disease in
December last year, and that two days

before her death in that city she made
a will disinheriting him. Previous to
that she refused to see "him when he
called, according to his complaint, and
he alleged that undue influence had
been exerted by her relatives!

Barrows asserted that Mrs. Rose Lit-
tell and Mrs. A. Blodgett of New York,
his wife's sisters, poisoned her mind
against him and had caused. her to
name them as heirs. He also accused
Dr.H. A. Plerson, the attending physi-
cian, of complicity in the alleged plot.

Mrs. "Winifred Nave~testlfled that .she
saw

-
another will of Mrs. Barrows' In

which her husband inherited halfithe
estate. This was shortly before Mrs.
Barrows* departure for Chicago, she
said." !

Barrows was formerly active in
Berkeley politics. The estate is .valued
at about $30,000, The hearing will be
resumed j tomorrow.

ACCUSES HIS PARTNER
OF TAKING FIRM'S MONEY

Chris Salomonson Seeks to. Prevent
M. Brandt From Appropriating

Everything in Sight
OAKLAND, Oct. 2.—Chris Salomon-

eon has begun •suit to/secure an ac-
counting from M. Brandt, his erstwhile
partner in a building firm. Salomon-
son alleged that Brandt helped himself
freely to the? funds and proflts-'of.'the
business, especially after they, had "se-
cured a contract to build- the Lincoln
school for the* city. Salomonson be-
lieves Brandt has taken mope J than$6,000 from" the .common school: fund
since the partnership w^as entered into
and also appropriated to his own: use
any building materials or tools which
he wanted. '•'- '

";

On May.11,Salomonson 'claimed he
served notice of dissolution. of partner-
ship on Brandt, but for all that Brandt,
it was;alleged, continued to. collect the
firm's accounts and make way with the
firm's effects.;, Salomonson asked an'ac-
counting and the appointment of a re-
ceiver and an injunction preventing
Brandt, from any- further interference
with the company's assets.

According ito City;;Electrician • Bab-
cock, the present ;system.!^ not"modern.'
The circuits are; too long, -

he said, some
of. them" having 'not less than 15 boxes.
Should ;one rof the wires

"
be .-. broken or

disordered; itt would;leave -a large area
of;.the. city^unprotected. . '»

-l_The commission* recommended an ap-
propriation of 'J2,2sosfot> thei"purchase
of a new nre ?alarm >: repeater :lin*engine
house "2 adjacent -to the city'hall,i.'

•\u25a0^OAKIJAND. ? •Oct. 2.-^-A petition for"
an' increase of.salaries, Iwhich if grant-

edr4\wlll :addv $16,446 :a
'
year- to the

•salary -roll of the. fire department, was
presented Sto •_. the Jfire* and

" police": board• today J,and :was;referred ;; to";the city
council. *jUnder, the" petition: the /'call".
men ask. forranj^increase ;, from js3o to
$40 -a monthrwhile. the "call" • foremen
want -an :lncrease%f rom\ ?40 to $50 •>
month/ As 'there are \u25a0 137

'
men, the in-

crease: will^be"$1,370 a monthJ :

Call Men Would -rVdd $1,370
a M9nth to City's

Expense Roll ;

OAKLAND FIREMEN ASK
ANINCREASE OF PAY

. Attorney John Tule appeared at the
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0meeting onbehalf of the hospital asso-
tra-tion and asked for an amendment
to the ordinance which would provide
tijaf.the w-poden structures could be•erected; more than two stories high,
.pro viCed that only the first two floors
be used for. the housing of patients.-

OAKLAND. Oct. 2.—Although the
Fabiola Hospital association has made
all. preparations for a $50,000 addition
to- its main hospital building. It was de-
ciffcd at a meeting of the board of pub-
He \u25a0y.-:prks*this morning that the build-,
*ng permit could not be granted, be-
cause the new building law prohibits
the. erection of frame buildings for hos-
pitals more than two stories In height.
Tho proposed addition to the hospital
is, according to the plans, to be three
>rvorles in height, with a sunroom on
tli<:roof.

Fabiola Association Asks Amend-
ment Which WillPermit Erec-

tion of Needed Addition

OAKLANDBUILDING LAW
f BLOCKS HOSPITAL PLANS

POLITICIAN ACCUSES HIS
WIFE'S SISTERS IN SUIT

:^«9BlVsttnßnHH*B'«
Warren Gregory and Thomas

Mages Speak at Stan-
ford University

;STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Oct. 2.—
Thomas fMajree. a supervisor of San
Francisco.- and Warren Gregory of
Chfekerins & Gregory, attorneys, ad-
dressed the stirdents of Stanford uni-
versity this imorclns. ..- Both told of th«
situation in San Francisco and drew
lessons ,for \u25a0 the collegians.

Magee scored a decided hit with thscollegians :and mingled with his ad-
dress to the students a plea for. civic
purity and the support of ,th« under-
graduates In the corning campaign In
San. Francisco.

flrearory said In.part:
I,wish you1would not forget that G>« «Iy,

p!a!*e to try any. ewe la in the courtroom. Itak»
It tlntiSehniltz nerpr Tron.'d hare b««B con-rl«g.i
•adtbst Knef cerer would' ha t» b#«a forced to
Ws Jjrnomtaious confession had ,Itnot beea tot,
prb!ic opinMa. \u25a0 Tie cubMc caa« to tuch a plaw
ttat It would not and cmtld no looser at&nd for
tt» actions of these men. Ianall n*r*r fortf't
fhf nn<l»r«n:rrent of deep tetUag which aro««
aail'wQu'd not be «tll>d. when Rnef »ttempto<i-^ -iT^-t'-iyw• the «Jbtriet atforn«y'« offic» ao«
replace Mr..Laogdon by himself. . v

The. speaker wound up by scoring
tho press for.taking sides In law suits

'

and lf^al procedures, and qualifying
thY "thirteenth juror." public opinion, f

Ma?ree paid a Blowing tribute to the
Stanford spirit as he had seen It ex-
hibited at the assembly. It was this
spirit which he wanted to see mani-
fested, in San Francisco. He said in
part:

"
V .

Icame here to tell yon. of the- ralne of "En-
r^«fista !n PnlTerslty and Bnsines* Llf»." but
Lfwnjithe<»»h!b!:ion Jnst iclTen Isee 1ml«ht Jnst'.•:<* w.M! -ddress yon on "Food At a Cnre'For
J£=a^er." Fmm your songs and spirit Iha»»
oHf^t.aa Insrtratlon wMchIshall stri*» to ln-
trotlrce into th« ciTlciltfe of San Franeltco. ,1
rt-T»-.:ieard quite so good a yell.- Such a one-
ness!

This ts what Sm Fr»netsco needs. 9h« needsra unity ofpurpose, a little collece spirit, a littleI
Stanford spirit to pnll her ont of her. present
preUlcstment. We must ha»e team work.

HOWARIVS SLAYER SENTENCED
OAKLAND,Oct. 2.—lra Plump, a col- •

ored plasterer, was sentenced by Supe-
rior Judge Melvin today to serve 30
years In the, penitentiary at San Quen-
tin for the killingof Jesse Howard, also
colored.- -T-

Tomorrow :;will.4bei' National Union
day at the carnival; arid a special pro-
gram -to be given on :,the s Glad way"

j stage has been prepared by;/ the com-
mittee -in charge. Many members .of
the order: from 'San, Jose Iarid Santa
Clara willbe in' attendance.. The booth
of the' National^Urilbnj- on!the -

exposi-
tion grounds is in

"
"char ge ofIthe >,tol

-
lowing: G. V.:C. Bacon, :R. S. Witch-
ner. H."~S. Anderson. C.:T. Gilmath; :H.
B."Landen/ J.*T. Donahue, -

W.;K. Weir,
C-'L."1:-Robinson," H. X.-Starkweather and
>.-L. Valleau. • ' .;,-, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: -\u25a0\:^-:J ~
:,"~ The>-arious booths in the park were
in^charge'of the following today: ;< :,•

Ladies' Relief society 'luncheon >booth-iMrs.
R. A. Wellman, Miss ,E.'R...WeHman. ssirs.
George Stetson, Miss Mary, Alexander,' Mrs. IEd-
ward Prather, Mrs. W. D. Plnkston;:; Ml«s
Grace Staldcr. Miss Elmer, Harmon, Miss EmilyHarrold, Miss Ray .Wellman.'. Mtss Clara Good-hue, Mrs. G. F. Beardslee and Miss Helen Camp-
bell. :-.,.-:\u25a0: .:-\u25a0:\u25a0., \u25a0•-;\u25a0,.: . . ;..;.-?.- -\u25a0-..-.

Woodmen of the World cafe— Mrs. a: "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 V.
Miller.^Mrs. Claudia Sylvia, Mrs. H. H.- Hen-derson, Miss Jessie Henderson and H. H. Hen-
derson. '\u25a0"\u25a0_: ::- '

:.':.'- -.''..\u25a0.-.-•; ?;- \u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0, -v \u25a0. \u25a0/.. -..Royal Court.' Oakland iassembly Xo. 25—4, E.
Bourne. Mra. J. E. Bourne, Mrs. Charles Pritch-
ard. Miss .Georgia Jackson. Charles Pritchard,
C. A. Tobey. A. Crosby. Frank Parrott. MissLucy Parrott,-: Clyde ;Collins, •Fred Campling,
Mrs. Alfred:Ormsby.— Alfred:Ormsby,- Walter
Tupper, Will Nalsmith and Albert:Karner. ;

'

.St. Mary's refreshment-booth— Miss Josephine
Clark,;Miss Jocephine.; Lyons, -_- Miss KatberineBarry, Mrs.\ A. D.-JThompson. MissIKatherlne
Maner, ;Miss Anna ? Porter,' Miss tCarrie Kans,
Christy Pfllnk and" Thomas Pflink.'j- \u25a0 ::
'Athens parlor ;No. .195," N.'\u25a0"\u25a0 S. G. Frank
Garrison.: J. 8. \u25a0

'
Biven,' A.' "C. :.Hansam,' E..:T.Blven, . Carl:Volker.v Frank Anderson, -rA.:T.Babue, C* H.'-'Hopkins.Vß.'ißlven,-.- Al.-~ Perkins,

Charles Felbllriir, George ;Robinson, A. Felblinp,
T\ Edwards, :George Warnock, .C. F.Wllwick,
Robert Parker. Frank Dolan ;and Gus Tahler. v

Rebekahs. district No.'
-
.7— Mrs. S. Jehu." Mrs.*

A. Sohlback.* Mrs.
-
M.-Hamilton,* Mrs.: T.AC.

Lilienthal, Mrs;
-

Eva Nichols.:;Mrs. John Ken-
ney, \u25a0 Mrs. L. Carlson tand * Mrs. L. Williams. '•-5;- .Free -kindergartens,- caifdy

*'
and v<ice cream

booth— Mrs. •Alfred Eastland, Mrs. T.--C. Coogan \
Mrs. >D. B.v Rae, '»Mn; E. •;M.'Walsh, w* :tr

Ladles ot'. the' Maccabees, '.Berkeley .hive: Nol
23—Mrs.:D.VBarber, -Mrs.t Jennie- Quakenbush,
Mrs."; Nellie

'
Jarviß, .Miss \u25a0Mac Barnuin. Mrs.

Reglna Mellon.-.Mrs.iMaecle'-Leard,- Mrs-/ Ida
Weisler and.Mrs. Elsie vMiller. ; \u25a0-[,. "-.;-...>

Oakland New. Century:club,* candy booth—Mrs.Henry Vothon-,•-Mrs.:• J; 1,.
'
Fuller and - Mrs.

F.-A-'RlTig-v-.. -v
' • ,:; \u25a0- ,:. :..' \u0084 :\u25a0\u25a0:.! :.;:\u25a0•- ,:.,Lj-on fRelief

'
Corps rNo. «—Mrs. A.' Winkler

and -Mrs.;Lizzie>Thayer. ,:\ \u0084
,~

Fraternal s Brotherhood,' No.i319 of Alameda—
Mrs: Mattie .'Thompson,

*
Miss :-\u25a0 Florence \u25a0-: Hayes

and :Mrs.;Marie
'
Herman..-. v- \

-
Fountain lodge No.S- 193. 'I.O. •0..F.,:popcorn

booth— J..T.1*;Riley.-: and \u25a0 Henry; Myers. \u25a0 \u25a0
:

Fablola \u25a0 hospital—Mrs.* Carl Schilling," Miss
Helen Gray, Miss5 Marian LHley.::Mrs..Frank
Ames, Mrs. Harry •: Gray, Mrs.;H.\u25a0:T. ;Lalley;
Mrs. B. H.;Mozart.;MissMabeFMcNally.* Miss
Elizabeth Smith, Miss:Olca »Girke, Miss. Masrpie
Coyles. Miss Angela-, Coyles.'i Miss .MarianjMills
and .Missßuth Adler." -x -j,

- , . .
Ladles' ;Relfef. candy, booth— Miss . Matilda

Brown,"Miss Jessie Campbell. \u25a0: Mrs. =G. .F.''\u25a0.Gra-
ham,' .Miss iKatherlne :;Inplebart, •;Miss \u25a0\u25a0- N.:-CSutbtrl^id, Miss Alice Knowles and Miss Isa-
bella Gin. ;-. .r-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0 \u25a0:".-;-;.-\u25a0,- :w.> : \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,:\u25a0,-,:
-;-'-.Oakland 'club,

"
!novelty:booth

—
Mrs. ,Fred .W.

Laufer and Mrs.' P. \C. \u25a0 Stoddard. ,:
"' '

Good' Cause' club :of >• Alanieda^— Mrs.-' L. E.:
Hitchcock,' Mrs. R. S.;Gee, :Mrs. N;_iH. Ingram
and Mrs. ;E.VJ.

-
Evans.'-^ '•\u25a0:'\u25a0: . / \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0•

\u25a0• Oakland
'
club, French cafe

—
Mrs. G.,J. • o.'

Marslly.^ .'
' : -..\u25a0"../';.-:-> .

._\u25a0•\u25a0 _\u25a0-\u0084._\u25a0_ . ::
—

m —\u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0 ;.' ;.-..\u25a0.-

. "When Iyou 'ask ;for.. an
-
advertised ar-

ticle-see that you'get; it.":;?Refuse: imfta-
tions.:; Some manufacturers|use-trade-
marks

-
and 'packages

-
toithose

well advertised, igiving? thei dealer ? an
extra rdiscount? and? depending? on Jhim
to .substitutelthem

'
for

-
:the

"
advertised

article. ; .Therefore
-;insist ;on^ getting

what you '
ask

'for.;
- • .*. \

This afternoon and evening the mem-
bers of the Ancient Order 'of• United
"Workmen .made merry, at f the ;carnival
grounds. Captain iW." J.;Petersen,- the
head of the newly,created detective de-
partment of this city, and'the grand
foreman of the order In"California, was
in^charge of;x the ..'day. '\u25a0"''.': Among.• the
other." ;representatives^ of .United
"Workmen who visited ;the exposition
were ;Grand

"
Master ;W. H.vSavage of

Los Angeles, Grand
'
Medical Examiner

Dr. J.L. May'on* of Oakland, Grand|Re-
corder Spencer, and -Past -Grand |Master
Dr. S.-. tA.-Hirshberg of San

"
Francisco.

The; judging" and. awarding ;Gomrhit-
tee, selected 'from >representatives\of
the press, will,consist^ of :the following:
C. M. Wales of the

*
Oakland Herald^J.

Clem • Arnold "of the iOakland .Tribune,"
Lester Osborne of the*; Oakland .: En-
quirer, T. C.Connell of The, Call/ Frank
J. O'Brien of the Frank 18.I B.
Anderson ofithe Chronicle and A.;P.

Stiefvater'of the Bulletin. 1 ,y ,

The best contamed lady, grniluated coral neck-
lace of matched beads,

-
solid 'gold ? mounting,

Talue $50: second best costumed-, lady., solid
gold pendant necklace gset r with'garnets and
pearls, value $40:jmost original|lady's costume,
jade brooch :with heayy chased ,gold

*
setting,

value
-
$00; hsecond '\u25a0 most -, original . lady's ..; cos-

tume, beavy Roman jgold bracelet, value $35;
best cosmmed rentleman.' 14 carat Roman finish
watcb, 15 Jeweled, Elgin"movement, value :535;
second best costumed gentleman. 1 heavy gold dia-
mond .set cuS links, value ?40;» most, original
pentletnan's !costume, "gold- watch

*
fob,'; set Lwlni

rubles
-

and diamonds, tvailne ;|50; fsecond ;most
nriflnal gentleman's

'
costume, -;scarf :. pin. >\u25a0sot

.with topaz and v diimonds, •: value vs3s;j. clown's
prize, bronze

'
copper \u25a0 smokinj? r set,v value ;. $25. '

OAKLAND,Oct. 2.-7Prize s; aggregat-
ing$350 in value and consisting; mainly,

ofIjewelry will be iawarded:"!maskers
at the mardl gras ;; that \will'wind\u25a0;; up

the carnival and exposition at Idora
park: Saturday night. Several thou-

sand persons in mask are expected -to
participate in the

'
revelry^ and ;allrwill

be required to parade before a Judging

committee ',- that: v willj;pass Ton'^thetr
makeups. ,The;maskers will m̂arch ;by
the inspecting/ stand ':four;abreast,? and
the committee will(call \u25a0 from

'
the ranks

all whose costumes' impress [the award r
'

ing body as being;unique*' or :original:

The masker; thus selected ;will be re-
quired to undergo a;closer

'
inspection

and to go through V: stunts ;. on|the
Gladway stage, ;the .stunt 'commands- to
be given by ..the judging;committee.; :

The prizes will be awarded as fol-
lows:.

"
./...' '. .. :'; t \u25a0 :.'- ,:'_ \u25a0.

•; :.\u25a0".-''

Valuable Jewels' to J3e Given
forBest and Most Orig-

'J inal Costumes "-'•'\u25a0 ;

RICH PRIZES ON' LIST

Mardi Gras to Wind Up'the
Alarheda County Ex-

position

T.-R.". Thompson.- Sec-
;\u25a0 retary -Treasurer -\u25a0* of
:New

'
Boxing ': Club

.:at the University of
/California. :

-
;partment-of physi-***-....... ...._,:, ,....-.- \u0084.***•
Icalfculture. He.will aid" the members
!of the club in learning; the boxing game
from'', the scientific standpoint. ;^ '> V;"
;A -room in the gymnasium will be

given over for the use of the" new^club.

> The organization
ofIthe

"
boxing;club

and .the jrevivaliof
Ithe art:".has, 'met
j-withif- the; favor of
;Prof.'^Walter ;Ma-
jgee,, head of the.de-

E. V. Bray, a
sophomore student,'
has-been elected
president \u25a0• of : the
new \u25a0 club, vwhile;T.
R. Thompson ;is J the
secretary. £ treas-
urer." A large num-
ber -;,' of •students
have :, Joined the
<^lub.i ci: -•;- -'

;\u25a0 '. \u25a0'-

iBERKELEY, Oct.*
3.,— Boxing has
been' revived at\the~
Univer'sitylof Cali-
fornia:after*having
been jabolished sev^
eral|years \u25a0 ago.'.;The
students \u25a0interested
in ;the jart kof self f
defense organized \u25a0 a
boxing a 'clubj;'" last
night and hereafter
willv^be instructed
in, :the- ;pugilistic
art;on>every other
Wednesday night in'
Ha rm on_.- '$. gymnaf
sium.;-';'-" :;,' "v'-'.': \u25a0-,

Miss Scully was tastefully attired
end frequently consulted with her at-
torneys. Three women friends sat by
her side during the day.

'
All of the venlremen were asked by

District Attorney Brown and Assistant
District Attorney Hynes, who are con-
ducting the prosecution, whether tHey
would be willing to convict while
knowing that the death penalty might
be passed upon the woman. No tales-
men 'had been passed when adjourn-
ment was taken at the close of the
day.

:The names were ordered \u25a0withdraw-
from the box by Judge Ellsworth, bu
not until the morning session had bee 1

consumed in discussion.
The questions asked by former Dis

trict Attorney J. J. Allen, who is le*3
ing counsel for the defense, indicated
that a plea of hereditary and emotional
tnsanity would play a large part in the
trlaL AJlen asked what would be the
effect on a Juror's mind if it were
shown that Glover had beaten Miss
Scully while livingwith her and had on
tme occasion dislocated her Jaw with
« blow of his fist. Tbe effect upon
the Woman's mental state of the refusal
ct.Glover to settle for the loan of $3,000
alleged to have been made by her was
inquired Into as a possible source of
.bias to a juror.

OAKLAND, Oct. 2.
—

The trial of
Olive Bcully on an indictment returned
hy. the grand jury for the murder of
Deputy County Clerk James F. Glover
was begun today before Superior Judy
Ellsworth. The woman is accused of

having thrown vitriol
'
into Glover';-

lace, .from-the effects'of which he died
A delay in the selection o^a jury wa?

caused by the discovery. inttie box from
which the venire was drawn of th«i
names of 12 men already serving on r
trial Jury.

First Day Passes
\u25a0 Without a Juror

Being Chosen

CARNIVAL WILL CLOSE
WITH MASKERS' REVEL

ADDRESS STUDENTS ON
SAN FRANCISCO CRISIS

VCfty Attorney. McElroy, ;will• pass
upon the question of jurisdiction.'

/Unusual' interest -attaches ,to :the so-
lution

_
ofithe ;legal" problem, as 'the ci ty,

through/, Mayor :
-
Mott's :plan to acquire

municipal:wharves on. the south .water,
front, will require Broadway ;wharf.
.That ;dock ;is /used exclusively --now by

the Pacific' companyjas a -slip
for Its!jharbor .route ferry service .and
the teaming 'and hauling, incidental
thereto.- ,> \u25a0 %-/\u25a0.\u25a0:":..•:." '•. \u25a0

\u25a0 .

"

.OAKLAND,;Oct. 2—As an'.iheirloom
r ;:om the days when :the, then.mayor'lof .
;' iikland,. former Governor, George C.
f aTde e, forcibly ;tore^up :the Southern
:-;- acific- company's tracks'J ahdH removed*
i}?/Is.tJructlon3 S across ;Broadway .wharf,
\u25a0I "leiquestion ;of v jurisdiction: over.that
Rocking''.place twas;raised today* before
.;.'ie;board of public,.works. ;'.-."; '.-."
:Permission ;to:dock: at the wharf was. •.quested -of "the'Southern 'Pacific "com-

:|frany *byHiielmanag :err*of.the "iChinese
ar >'junk-tWhang-Ho.^which "recently

vT^,-;turned * from ;a - cVuise •;in ".northern jv;,'.Mters. The railroad, people "-referred ;
-Vtfi request: to:City:Wharfinger "J. B.
jG.-eer. . That .official,Vwhofbefore -this
j time hadinot. exercised jurisdiction over
Broadway.;; wharf, passed" :the; .request
alongito^ the board of public works.::- Then^it'waslearned thatfor 13 years
an,injunction"sued out by, the: Southern
Pacific company at -the^ time of the
famous jPardeeraid^to prevent; further
interference 'of; the city^with'the .wharf
had bulwarked" the company -all of this
time \u25a0in

;possession of the :property.' 'V J
'
<

The point'raised now is whether, the
city{can* take -possession by having the
jinjunction or.: whether theItitle^of;the":Southern !Pacific:;company
under' the water; front decision in the
state "supreme' court ;is;good. :y;.. .

\u25a0 The ,more -recent decision -•
of

-
the

, Uniied States circuit court" of..appeals
in;the Southern Pacinc-AYestern Pacific
case is;saldto bear, upon the tangle, in
that; the 'right^of. the^ city;of Oakland
to "wharf "out" is confirmed.

Never Dissolved

ijunction Granted->Railr6ad
Thirteen Years Ago

ISCOVERY IS MADE

Chinese Junk's:%Applicat ion
1 / Raises ;Old Issue at

-
'•

-Oakland
''
'

RENEWAL OF CONTENTION
OVER BROADWAY WHARF

SOUVENIR: FIENDS, MAY
BE ARRESTED IN REDWOOD

Owners of Runaway Airship Declare
They WillGet Out Warrants for

Arrests of Citizens
REDWOOP CITY,.Oct. 2—The own-

ers ot the Aerial, the runaway airship
from* San: Francisco, intend to/get out
search warrants for:those who wan-
tonly destroyed and carried off portions
of the Aerial for souvenirs yesterday

When the airship 'landed a free forall scramble took;place, in whlcb men,
women and. .children :took part lin an
endeavor to-obtain souvenirs. The re-
sult was that when the employes of
the company arrived they found

-
that

much damage had. been done.

Olive Scully Placed on Trial
for the Murder of Glover

Olive ScuUs+ on, trial for the 'mur-
der of Deputy County Clerk Jam** £•
Clover. \u25a0

Mar in
Contra Costa

:Oct.*:>:2.^-Miss « Barbara
Molitor^arid^WHliam^Lundberg?v^v ere
weddedlthis|mornihg>atf;the"-homeT6f
the Ubride's fmothe'r/j MrsS BaVbara' Moii"\u25a0

tor,^2323:Clement'aYenße,Vßey.L: :pot.

State*Controller/A.iß.fNye- andiMrs/
Nye'ihave.been^the; guests of Dr.'George
C; Pardee land; Mrs.**Pardee for a1a1 few

"days. . :•->' 'V-,- \u25a0•:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;:.-• .i 'fi-': *.

- :;-v;; -•'-.
-' \u25a0*•-.•'

* -' ':.;

Prof. Bernard' Moses will lecture :\u25a0be-
fore^ the |Hpnie^club| inlEast s "

Oakland
tomorfowjevenlng oh \-'Some* Phases fof
Spanlsh-Aniencan-; iLife."> The "club's
guests will;belrecelved;by;.the ;follow^
ing committee; 3 Judge -and iMrs/gJohn
Yule, Mr. and.Mrs. J. B.tßichards.^Mr?
and-Mrs/^ S. J.%Ta'ylor^Prof. ; jcj.-,J. Wick-
son^ Colonel <\u25a0':and i:Mrs.',;George ,C. •

Ed-
wards^.Mr.^and Mrs. B.? S. Hubbard,*
Miss C. Goodhue,* "Miss;.M. Edwards,*^
Miss iTaylor,"Mr."and: Mrs. Ben jamin;F.!
Weston:

p:On, 1Wednesday ? afternoon, October -9;
the"music isection

-
of,the Adelphian club

ofi'AlamedaJand' the"Etu.de""clubiwill;be
the; guests of honor.'v;,The Tpfogram will
be^under ? the 1;of }Mrs. D.. P.
Hughes 'and| willsbel one. of^the notable
musical club affairs of;the season."* \u25a0 J

"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;-.-.r-.-.-;:-:r-.^--i-i«--?^»-.'v'-

;
-;:*;-:* ... •: --/:r/-'^

The of .the Oakland:-club
held a short 5business session this after-
noon at ; theirIheadquarters ;;in>Pythian
castle/ :;Mrs/rCora Jones/'iJe president^
was; in*the :chair.TlThe; most rimportant
subject -before •the club;was •:the annual
meeting "of:the' Alameda^ district '"of the
women's! federated which: wiUjbe
held|Thursday,l October! 31/;and ;Friday,
November I,'injthej-Ebell clubhouse^ The
Oakland ,club|wbmenlwiHr be

'
the'host-

esses.'v; Delegates :to
*

the meeting r were"
elected as 3;follows:^ Mrs..A.'.A: Denispn,
Mrs." H.iß.*Mehrman,iMrs.iEdward
man jTalternates? Mrs. fGeorge C.IPardee^
Mrs.';Thomas JP. Hogan, «Mrs.' Mary F.
Mott^« v \u25a0-. v'-Vi;-':\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0 ..-;\u25a0.:

- '\u25a0;''- - ;Ss?%'

*fIn;honor of:Miss Sue; deFremery,
Miss Ray entertained.' at*:an
informaliaffair on.^Saturday -at "the
WellmaD \u25a0' residence {in]Frultvale.!' Miss
de JFremery -

has been studying the yio-.
lln ih:New-York,";Where she;ls account-;
ed

-
one ;of the rclever ;young imusicians.

She .
'
has;i been Jspending

"
the, summer

with^jher /parents -at the :pe Fremery
residence .in .Fairmont 'avenue, .but is
plahnirig-tojreturn'soon^ to:resume? her
work!in^ the' «ast^- Miss;Wellman's!af-
fair.was th'ojjreunion of a few; close,
friends. '•\u0084"/"-

*'
\u25a0\u25a0"-. \u25a0"-''. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.'

-\u25a0One of the affairs of
Thursday .'.will

'
the ;informal- tea tover

.which \u25a0 Miss i- Jessida'v Peixot to* will^prer
side :in,.her .College avenue home ;in
honor, ofsher brother, Ernest Peixotto,'
and;his wife. "Mr. and Mrs. Peixotto,
who- have .lived in :Paris for several
years/ are

'spending the summer on"the.
coast vand many,- }affairs . have ibeen
planned- in. honor; of .the -artist.',":. Miss
Peixotto's guests will include niany of
the artist colony about.the. bay." -,- -

• The iTaft residence was the scene of
a- pretty tea . this'rafterhoon when^-Mrs.
Henry ClayC Taft and :Miss Ch'rissie
.Taft received -informally* in honor of
Mrs.^Taft's niece,;-; Mrs.^Benjamin »Read-
shaw, a;charming :young"jmatron, who
recently tcame ;to|Oaklar/i: to ;make \u25a0her
home." The sguests of tlie;hour included
about 75>womenof the younger/mar-
ried set and^a few of-the younger; girls.

; Mrs.: Charlos -MinorIGoodall is 'enter-
taining asj the t house -'guest her ;;sister,
Mrs."Nelson -Phelps,-. at the Goodall resi-
dence Jin: Lake :street." Mrs.? Phelps*, is
spending the ea*iy. winter.;on the; coasti
her own home beingin Milwaukee/ She
willremain in Oakland- about a^ month!

?'\u25a0•'. ;\u25a0::.-\u25a0-- * -\u25a0'-\u25a0.^•: ;. . - \u25a0:-:-\u25a0 \u25a0-?-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I'-'-:

-
:

"
Mrs.*podge .wore afbeautiful gown \u25a0of

pale blue this; afterriobn.when she gave
her -daughter. Into the .bridegroom's
keeping. ; '

: . ~:H-

'The bride; is the /daughter of . Mrs.
Alice:Thompson Dodge,, who, since her
'return' from" the orient,' where she had
spent 18 has; occupied vapaft-
ments^at the: Key Route inn. She .has
been ran '.extremely popular girl;and her.
many.:! friends \haye- made. -the days be-
fore'her. marriagei-'chaYning i.\vith>social
favorsJ "\u25a0'.: Mr."Sutton iis ;a well

'
known

bualriessmariof the •"south,-- having- lived
'in;LosiAngeles. /Tite:young; couple' will
make their ? home: In the:bay cities. "/

;OAKLAND, Oct. 2.—-A pretty wed-
ding;took place this afternoon', at the
Key:Route; inn when ;Thomas;Souther-
iand Sutton ;and MissY, Marie- :Gladys
Dodge,were| united>in,|iiarriase; in;the
presence'of 50 close friends "of the Siitr".
ton and Dodge families! jRoses and car-
nations i,in-pale pink",tQnes,^ with ferns,
made {'thei effective decoration \u25a0of the
reception; .room. :. Miss DodgeV ;was
gowned -in an -afternoon' gown of pale
pink cloth and wore, a large '>, picture

hat:- of ithe;;samei hue.
''

The:maid \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'of
honor. Miss Eulalie: Moore of Berkeley,
was; similarly_robed in pink,cloth with
picture hat.

~
Duncan* Kenneally, sup-

ported the bridegroom. ..Following the
ceremony; /i;supper •,was

"
served ,'the

guests
'

\u25a0before Mr. and Mrs.
-
Sutton. left

on:a, honeymoon journey of a'month; in
the \u25a0 southern, part of'the

'
state.

-
•"".'. :,

University WpmenAre
Preparing for;Ma-

s.

!; querade Ball

Ala me da

San Alateo News of the Counties About San Francisco Bay
T^ SAN; FR^^

MISS HELEN HnX(DPPEIt) AND MISS
EDNA McQUIDDY OF, THE DNIVERSITYOF
CALIFORNIA.- WHO ARE ASSISTING IN-
PItEPARATIONS FOR MASQUERADE BALL.

]yEU;-FIR.E TRUCK COMPANY
~

\u25a0 '^ALAMEDA,:Oct.: 2.^-Chief Fred K.
Krauth •

Jr.\ of "the fire department has
placed a new,truck company, in \u25a0 service,
to j:take Hhe \place oft the -company J that
struck i?.recently^ and ',refused Jto /take
drill'ordersfroni Assistant Chief ;Fra"nk
K."Millington.' T̂he new, fire fighters are
'Bertram; Marshall, Joseph' -.Palmer,-; Carl'•We ver/SLionel -'Morel;";;Arthur Mander-
scheld,V rJ.'!L? i

.i?'reund, .Louis Cous tier/.C.
E.;Moore' and' C.lH.Plotz.

"
.•

Interlocutory
-decrees iofIdivorce ,were •;awarded

Marys Prestqif^ fromiJames sPreston 1-:today :.. for
desertion jana :to »Elsie >M:JEeeye ;from"

Bennett
P.

"
Keeve \u25a0 ? for «extreme ;cruelty.".;•A;;final •'. decree

of divorce t^was" granted Mary 01mate,ad • from
U: 3^OUattend:'. \ ,\

-
V ;: >/

vDIVORCES VfOEANTED—OakIand.' ;.. Oct. 2.

}(*Miss ";;Eleanoj^; Lyons lot^ldZO}Lincoln
avenue fhasl returned |frbih;Manhattan,"
Nev., where [she'Swas

'
the guest, offrlendslfor; five 'months. -":?"\u25a0 . . ; "

\u25a0'^Mrs."' Mary,; Parkhurst; will entertain
tlie members 'Of the'eurrent events afec-

,tion ~otJthe 'lAdelphian:m
'
club .tomorrow

morning :wlth'a talk:on*'aisummer ;out-
ing]she spent \inCColoradol ~p-2\: ""

-.-'\u25a0'*'£

;Mr.f and Mrs.';\u25a0.' Wtilllam.; E.:Schwerin;
who have. been touringEurope for!eight
months, 7 are ,now in"NewATork and

*
will

start|sobh
-
for;their

'
home' in"AlamedaJ

They twills cross ;continent \by * the
Canadian ;Pacific;route and spend' a few
days in Vancouver, .Victoria,- Seattle'and
Portland.?.;.-"-'- '\u25a0\u25a0'.' I;»* •'.'," \u25a0'.: '.- ';;''>Z''. - ::

ter Hitchcock of the First Presbyterian
church :performed "the Jmarriage ;ceref
mony.* Miss;Mabe l.;Dambacher of ->San
Jose

" was maid 2of;honor -;and '"Joseph
Lundberg;. was J best "man. fxThe bride
wore '). a tgown :of 'champagne ~_i colored
chiffon cloth "and carried 7a. bouquet \of
roses/-" Mr.'and ;.Mrs. 'Lundberg "will
make -itheir |home ,in;;San; \ Francisco,
where .-. the; bridegroom is )'engaged in
the •tbuilding Ibusiness. . , \u25a0-' . •

~

Suburban Brevities

Uriiversity^Stiidents
-Organize Club for

; Boxing

Society in GiKes
Across the Bay

7

j W®: 11 IM\u25a0 *?jy *
îaPPy without them, yet the

• ordeal through which the ex-

J^T^^^WflS^""^ pectant mother must pass usually Js -.
I^2SMSSmPS— full of suffering, danger and fear-.
I that she looks forward to the critical

<
•' hour .withapprehension

t
and.; dread.

'

'\u25a0- Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing-properties/
allays nausea, neri-ousness, and all unpleasant feelings, and

>so prepares Ac system-for the \u25a0 \ *'\u25a0

-.
ordeal that she passes through -&PiJ!ik&toi^W^/

;,rthe;event7safely,an(i:with:but :;p|^|| Igß^-B • "

-little suffering, as numbers. iVfc&wala-avß^iiSl SJ?
'-it is, _^

P^h?ite"weight;in:gold.^/ $1.00 per '\u25a0',;. fclf^p|[gp^/P
|l)plgofgruggists. Book \u25a0containing; :|;vP.siBKiiB|l:

mailed free. M y lawlSilxfii
wHS&nffili^yUl^^-0 'Atlanta, Ga^ .

j|\u25a0 .JsThin I
j S he gets sympathy which, he neither

ej wishes oiperhaps deserves. The maa"
• js3 with adequate flesh hes the adraniase.'
m >COP'C eto ca

'
aE<^ associate With

;H healthy, robust, looking men. But
R the most serious handicap for the thin :'

tg nanis when illness comes— he has
M no saiplus fiexh upon which to Craw.

|i A Food Not A Medlcln* ;

| ADDS FLESH
H by overcoming the four caoses ofleas- I
ra ness. ..It not only adds flesh but pats 9
H the digestive organs in condkioa to j
O

"
assimilate all the food that is eaten. I

>M:PFPTOL was created in the greatest j
j * food laboratories in the world.'Its m
j worth ha* been fully proven. It is j

|| guaranteed to increase your weight I;
.II wtthin30 days or money willbe i*. W [
1J funded— and no questions aiked. Suit :S •
IIusing Peptol today and watch yourself - 1
II gain.. Ask your druggitt for book* 3
[j let "Why People are Thk". . |
M
'The Peptol Company \u25a0 'iu_ I

W First National Back Bldj. J^^^W
« Lalsoratory Ifjl\M(

Battle Creek. Michigan Ifyg]
FOR* SALE BY THE OWL DBUO CO,

RUPTURE CURED
Wtthont the knife or lots of time. We
guarantee .oar .results. ;. -Call ,or •Writ*.
tor teatLmonlnla: FI»ELITY.RUPTURE
CURB, 1122 slarke t *t. opp. 7th. Rooms
7 and S. Hour*10 to 5.-

flip;ONG TENSHEW
S^K^ "

CHINESE-"
mkg%m TEA AND HERB DOaOI
\u25a0^n|CS^| \u25a0''\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 Successor to
:<S^^«l DR

-
WONG WOO

-rt^SS&BiM »5 TENTH ST.. O&KXJkXIk'IV^^**3S-? 'SiuuM Cziei ExetujttT«Jy
'

THE CALIFORNIA PRJMBIIQS COMMIREE
(Orsaclzrd 19021.

'-PROMOTION: The act wf^ironjotlnii; M&-
~

vanceuent; EXCOUKAGEMENTv-C«nt«TT Die-'.
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